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The True

NOTION
O

F

Government^ &
The Introduction.

THe

Difcoi^ery of our late Popifli Plot

hath been

(

though in

its

ticular jtgnal and good^ yet

own par-

)

not nn-

fome bad Fhyfu\^ rvhich raifes
more Humours than it can carry away \ and thb
lih^

was intended , yet leagues the reft hi an unhappy fcrn?enta'
tion.
The Connnon People had their eafte C and

perhaps working

it

ry

may

be

now

) Fears

off'

that for which

it

not altogether panich^and unneceffd-

magnified

to

prodigious Jealonfies

T/;^ Great ones feentd to be at a

A

2

,

Jiand , hardly
kliowin^

way

h^wrving -which

to Jleer

;

fame indeed of the

woidd pretend to he the onely fhyficians for thefe Epidemic Maladies, But the Gen-tlemen were fomewhat too eager in their Preparainiddle fort

tionSj

too

and fery

hot

,

and

their Applicatiofjs

Feet J fapP^fi^S ^^^^ Dijiemper would fly
up towards the Head^ were hafty^ defperate^ and
to

the

This temper of Body could not but

dangerous.

7uakc the face of things looh^

I

(who am

but

ill

to

all beholders,

aTonng man J though

not fo ^e-

of Affairs^ yet could not hit haz/e^
'when every one elje had^ fome more than ordinary
'The Noifes were high^ and the
apprehenfions,
ry timorous

Blujterings great

jeem

to

,

which could not but

be the gather i?ig

at

leafl:

of fome greater Storm

:

In the apprehenfions of which^ I could ?wt but
judge it prudence to provide for jhelter , fuppojing the blacky and pregnafit Clouds fbould pour

down

Tempefls in fhowers as great as were
threat ned.
To fly I thought mean , and indeed
their

below a Gentleman: To flay at home Neuter^
though fometimes prudent , yet would now he not
onely pitiful^ but difficult.

My

onely refuge then

fuppofed would be^ by adhering flout ly
or other in a

manly

refolntion.

I

to one fide

Which

that 1

might do fixedly^ and without waverittg^ Ipurpofed with a fober and deliberate enquiry to loo\
into

into the great Contro'verfte^
jnfleji fide^ there to

fx

and having found

or fall for ever.

the

I went

prefently ^ onely ftaid to foUorv the Philofophers advice to his Novices ^ of laying afide all
about

it

My cir cumfiances are not fuch^as that

Prejudices.
they JJjould

give me many

eafe^ flripping

my felf of

^

all

wherefore with fo me
the prejudices

of 0-

pinion J Perfwafwn^ and the mighty Interefiy I fet
about fe arching into the truth of things^ withfome
hopes of -finding the inefiimable Jewel.
My de-

know The true Notion of Government, ( which hath of late made fo great difiurhances in the world) which that I may do^I confider thefe things : i. The Original of Government.
1. The feveral Forms of Government.
And 5. The Obligations betwixt Governours
and Governed.
fign

is

to

^

n

ye

[4]
The
FIrft,

Original of government,

for the Original

(hall

my

not trouble

of Government ,
felf or others

a Philofophical enquiry into the ftate of
ture,

whether

Fear, that

firft

if

wc

with

Na-

was Love, Convenience, or
brought men into Society and
muft raife our thoughts

it

Communion. We
fomewhat higher, to

Which

I

do,

find out the great Truth.

we

ihall find

God

himfelf

the fole Creator (as of all things elfe, fo) both

God made Man
of Society and Government.
at firft indeed but one , who when he was but
one, yet received from God the beft and onely manner of Civil Regiment, in that Conftitution and Ordinance whereby he ordained
Man (hould propagate and multiply, inverting
fome with a natural Right and Dominion over others ^ as the Man over the Woman, and
from whence it is reaParents over Children
dy and eafie to approach to a Communion, and
;

that with a Subordination.

feems to

reafonable from the neceflity of

and the wifdom of God himfelf
what purpofe was Man created, and en-

the thing

To

me

This AfTertion

,

dowed

L5J
do wed with Principle, of Self-prefervation if
he muft always live alone, whereby indeed he
But
not be naturally long preferved ?
to what purpofe hath he company, or is joyn'd

cx)uld

in Society with others

if

,

without a Supream

Ruler, where every one muft be their

own

Governour ? For by thofe means his Self-prefervation would be as equally deftroyed , as if
The continual Jars and
he had lived alone.
perpetual Animofities which muft neceflarily
arife among men of different Mindes, would
quickly have brought the beautiful Frame of
the new-created World into a Chaos as difinal
as the dark Confufion it but now came out
from.
Wherefore the Divine Providence inftill'd into man, together with his Nature, an
Inclination to Society,

the onely help proper

end ^ and at the fame time ordained a Supremacy and Government , the
onely way proper for the prefervation of Socifor his deligncd

From whence

me, that God
himfelf is the prime Author of Government,
and fole Inftitutor of Governours ( as {hall farther appear in the Forms of Government ). I
cannot then but wonder how it comes in mens
^1inds to affirm tliat the groffer Body of the
People did firft of all agree upon and conftiety.

it is

plain to

tute

and from thence gather,that
it is in the power of the People to make and
unmake Princes as they pleafe ; and being it
is ibmewhere faid, Te are Gods, they will be fure
tute their Ruler

\

in this cafe to challenge the Prerogative,

difpofe
pull

of Crowns and

down

Kings,

as if

Scepters,

fet

they were

all

and
up, and
Almigh-

which furely is the way not onely to
confound themfelves and others, but to invert
the whole Order of Nature ; which thoueh it
be as ftrange as unnatural, yet is not more unties

5

,

commonly maintain'd and praWherefore I (hall take care fo to con-

natural than
£}-ifed.

fute

it,

that

is

my own Breft

(

I wifli

too that of

may never harbour fo foul a Monfter.
But that we may do thefe pretenders to ib much
Right, Juftice, let usThear their Plea, and how
others )

and daring Advocates can maintain
their Caufe.
They fay they are made by God
and Nature free-born Denizons of the World,
and can be fubjefl: to none without a voluntary
refignation of their Freedom , but which yet
cannot be fo refign'd, but it may be revoked by
All which to me
them when they pleafe.
their bold

feems extreamly

falfe,

upon

thefe accounts:

be any fuch natural Freedom,
it muft be either partial, and but given to fome,
or

That

if there

C7J
or total and given to

all

Mankind

:

Now

which

of thcfe focvcr they grant, it will be manifeft
For if it be but parthere is no fuch freedom
tial, it altogether deftroys their Caufe , for
whatfoever we have by Nature ( cfpecially in
fuch a cafe as this ) we have in common, and
without exception of the thing it felf, though
perhaps with fome difference in the Degrees
and Meafures ; fo that to fay there is fuch a
partial Freedom , opens a way to prove that
But if it be
there is no fuch Freedom at all.
granted to be Total, then they take away all
manner of Subjeftion^ even that of Children
to Parents.
But to make way for this great
i

men once

Prerogative, they will fuppofe that

were all equally of years of Difcretion, and fo
equally free , which though it be moll: uncerand unreafonable to fuppofe, yet fliall for
a while be fuppofed, and the confcqucnce too,
that men were once all equally free ^ which
will be aflbon confuted as fuppofed
For fuppofing this Liberty to be fo univcrfal and natural, it mufi: be as all other of Natures Inftitutions, immutable, and not to be changed by hutain

:

mane

know

upon
what Authority they difpofed of this Freedom
to any other ? Who gave them leave to make
advices.

I

would

fain

B

then

luch

[8]
ilich a

that

muil: be,

is,

Law

of Nature as this
to part with their Birth-right

breach of the

God hath given them,together with their
And furely it can be no lefs a crime
Lives ?
which

fo embezle this than to difpofe of ones Life,

mine one

own

But
they have an Anfwer ready, that they do not
or

part at ones

picafure.

abfohitely part with this their fo natural Right,

but commit onely the Adminidration of fuch
Power as is radically in them to others, it being neither convenient or poflible but that
fliould

But yet tliey retain to themmuch of this Right , as upon the

be
fo

felves

it

fo.

MaJe-adminiftration of the Power fo deiegat^d^ they may revoke the Delegation, and take
ail

the

Power

into their

own

hands again

;

but

but mofl: notoiioufly to traduce
the Divine Providence ? and to make the all-

what

is

this,

God ad below the Principles of humane
Wifdom ? For would any man conftitute
fuch a Law which it is impofllble to keep, but
wife

mufi: necedarily

then

Wifdom

rour, as to

be broke aflbon
it

make

felf

as

made

commit fuch

a

?

Shall

grofs er-

fuch a Sanflion to fuch ends

and purpofes which it can never attain ? Such
an one is Supreara Power naturally placed in
which, according to them , is fo
the People
,

placed

LPJ
God

but yet mufl: immediately bf
delivered over by them to a more capable Snl>placed by

,

Wherefore to reconcile the egregioii^s
abfurdity of altering what Cod liath ordained,
and the ncceility of having power otherwife
;e(9-.

pofited than in the People, it mufi: be granted
tliat

there never was any fuch

ple at

all

^but that they have

from another Power

power in
it

derived to them

And

originally.

ferve to confute the right of

the Peo-

this

RevocaHon

:,

may
for

power to transfer, they have
none to take away For who can juftly take
away what he hath no power to give ? Thus
abfurd are thefe mens Opinions
Thus abfurd
if

they have no

:

;

muft be

their confequent

Adions.
But
they are the fond Sentiments of many
darling crimes are hardly

left, I iliall

being;
,

and

farther re-

and iliew it
is not only abfurd, but facrilegious and ridiculous, impoflible to be done, and moft pernicious to the right governing of Kingdoms if attempted. That it is Sacrilegious, is evident from
what hath been already iaid. That God himfelf
is the fole Conftitutor of Government and Governours. For can the People challenge that to
be their right which is God's peculiar, withpur
an aft of the greatefl: impiety ? and what, can ir
prefent the thing in

all its

B

2

colours,

be

[loj
be better than Sacriledge
Princes, to mutilate that

at the the creation

of
power which God hath

given to fupream Rulers

?

to pare and

pill

the

Supremacy like unjuft Guardians by Conditions
of their own making, as if they were not Kings,
or not to be fo, till they had moulded them into Ma)cfty, and breath'd into them the Spirit of
Ruling whereas all the people can then pretend to it under God to apply the perfon to the
Surely then it cannot be
place of Governing.
but hugely ridiculous for them to pretend to any thing elfe for it is a fober and found Maxim e, That no one can create a greater than himfelf.
That though one canBut they will reply
not, yet many may, which I will grant where
j

•,

,

their Suppofition
cafes as thefe

is

true

,

but that

many in fuch

have more power than one I whol-

ly deny, it being ridiculous to fuppofe that thofe

whofe only place it is to ferve,fhouId more than
command, it being a very true faying, T/^^/ it is
But they
nwre to mak^ a King than to be one.
would take ofFall this by fuppofing a total failure in the Succeffion, which they enforce by an
That as the Lord of a
illuftrating Similitude
Mannor rc-afliiming the Eftate of a Tenant,
whofe legal Heirs are unknown to him, doth argue, that the EAate firfl: of all proceeded from
,

him,

him

for the right

;

of

a People to confiitute a

them upon a total

ful pretenders, doth imply an original

of lawRight in

the People of founding their Rulers

but this

Prince over

ceflation

^

no fuch thing for it is not Choice
but Power that makes Princes , whicli Power
muft be receiv'd from God theonely Author of
furely infers

:

who

being (to anlwer their Similitude) the
true and proper Lord of the Maimor, this Dominion is devolved on him ^ and therefore the
it,

Prophets, in cafe of failure in Succc(l!on,receiv'd

from him altogether whom they (liould anoint,
and the People at beft are but Cod's Stewards
in admitting

Power.

a

new

Adminiftrator of Kingly

But the ridiculoufnefs of

will farther appear, if
bility

of its performance

for the infinite

ble,

we

this

Opinion

confiderthe impoffi-

^

for

variety

how

is

it

pofll-

of Humours and

Minds of the Multitude, to agree
nious confent in choice of a Ruler

?

in

an unam-

Nor indeed

did they ever agree in the "election of any one

Government or Governour.

Now they are for

and that muft be a long one
Then for an Army , and that muft be a great
one and then again for a Parliament, but that
a Parliament

,

:

:

Rump

And then, forfooth, they muft
have fome Godly man to reign over them, till
a

one.

at

L12J
at laft

,

wearied with their excentrical and

regular choices

own

,

they

begin to

move

ir-

in their

Sphcar regularly, and turn to the good,

way which they but now pull'd down,
but God hath fet up forever. By this we may
fee (what Experience hath flie A'ed to all) how
the only

of the peoples having a right to Conftitute their Ruler are to
For where it is once
all Civil Governments.
infufed into peoples minds ( and how many
pernicious thcfe Opinions

are to infufe,how

fonous infufion

!

many ready to imbibe the poi} that Power is radically and

revokably in them , there can never be any
Peace or Unity, nothing bat Tumult and Confufion.
full

of

This Opinion
all

manner of Evils,

ed difperfes

men
flain

is,

its

Pandoras Box,
which being open-

like

Contagions to

all

Conditions of

The Church is affli&ed, and her Priefts.
V The Supream Power driven from his

5

Throne, and the Bloud of his Nobles (audit?
may be his own ) mixed with common Du ft
:

The Laws

are afhamed, the Judges decreeing

Judgment according to Avarice and Fear The
whole Government perverted and confounded,
and the Kingdom overthrown and ruin d.
:

Of

:

['3]
Di .11

Forms of Cml {joyernment.

Of the

THefc

great i-maginations

of the People,

Governours are fo much

at their

difpofc, are heightned to a belief that

Govern-

that

ment

is

down

one they can pull
and Metamorphofe States

fo too, that with the

the other

,

into

what (hapes they

hate

,

'tis

as

picafe.

loathfome to

potions to Children

,

Monarchy they
them as Phyfick-

being the ftrcngth

Power can purge away the
mours
and keep low and in

its

,

of

i!i-aftecl:ed

hu-

fubjeftion

the

unruly Heats of diftempered Bloud.

'Tis,

they

cry, too near Arbitrarincfs for Free-born Sul>

mount into Tyranny
Wherefore upon the lea ft commotion and di-

)e&s, and can prcfently

hundred to one but
thcmfelves have made ) they muft prefeiitJy
to the Royal Palace, and pull down the ftippofed Tyrant
and it may be the Palace to-o
for being the Habitation of their Kiug
and
they muft immediately be platform'd into their
fturbance

( which

an

,

,

beloved

Commonwealth

4nay have at

leaft a

,

all

Subjefts.

every one

Finger in the Goveinmcnt,

where every one may be
yet

wl*cre

a

Govcrnour

,

aiid

Thefe

Thefc things they pretend to juftifie, by tel]ing us , that though Government in general
might be inftituted by Divine Authority , yet
the particular Sorts and Kinds were left by the
All-wife Providence, to the Difcretion of thefe
fo very wife men.
But I would know of
them, to what mens difcretion this great Prerogative was given ?
If to all, I have fliewed
already the great Inconveniencies of fuch a
Propoficion
for all or the major part have
;

not

Choice, and few or
feil:

Wifdom

the Difcretion or

many

fuch a

for

chufing doth mani-

All being free as well

Injuftice to the reft.

Some.
But then moreover it is contrary
to God's Order or Method of Creation which
is, firft to make Particulars, and from the Beings of Individuals to occafion the general nature of the thing to arife by a neceifary confequence ^ as he firfi: made y^^^;;;, andfo mans
Nature was made , he firft made Sun and
Moon , and upon that followed that he made
great Lights ; and fo he proceeds in his MoFor how could he,
ral and Civil Inftitutions
as

^

.

:

according

to

humane Apprehenfions

,

make

Government before he had conftituted fbme
Governour to adminifter it ? he muft firft ordain fome one Government in particular before

fore he could be iaid to be the

But

vernment.

this will

Author of Go-

not flop the Mouths

of the many-headed Beafi:, they will ftill be
and great
Barking and Shewing their Teeth
,

willingncfs to Bite

but

;

if not, othervvife will

Monarch from his Throne
him, and humbly deffre him to

the

rail

tion

,

or Petilay

down

Scepter, to ealc himfelf of the great trou-

his

whereas they
them
had rather, and could do it themfelves better
than his mofl Serene Majefiy.
What would
be the difmal confequences of fuch wicked
Opinions as thefe few can prognoflicate ? but
we may gucfs at the evils by the Intentions of
ble he takes

in

ruling

this

courteous and

the

Throne

,

Multitude ^ w^hich
is by former Elxamplc apparent, and by prefent
Pratlife to be fear'd, no lels than the breaking
de/Irina^

and dividing to each a
iliare, and then fmcying themiclves to be the
Saints of the Earth
and fo to have Authority
from God to pcarcli upon the pieces of the divided Throne
and there fet with Apoftolick
Jurifdiftion judging the Tribes of our Ifrael.
Thcfe things { do not love fo much as lo think
in pieces

,

,

,

of,

but only to root

in

my mind

the quite con-

and learn not only the unlawof fuch intents
but the abliirdity of

trary opinions,
fulnefs

,

C

thcn\

[I6]
them
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which

I fliall

do by

a fhort comparlfoii

of the fundamental Juflice of the feveral forts
of Government which have been in the world.
And firfi: for the darling Whelp of the Bcaft
Democracy which, be it never fo well lick'd,
I fear, will prove but an ugly Monftcr.
It is
in the proper and genuine Notion of the thing a
comprehenfion of the people generally without
exception of any , but according to the aflertors
of it (who can alter any thing as they pleafe)
the meaning of it is, that many of the Inferiour and Ignobler fort of people are taken into
the numerous Counfel, and Court of Judicature,
',

adminiftring the Publick.

By

this are

people

doubly choufed firft, by being made believe
that they have a right in the Government, and
then by being forced to be content to ufe it only figuratively, and by a large Synecdock alone
to have any fliarc in what they fo much pretend to , which in the end will prove to be
,

none at all, and Democracy come at length to
be nothing but a great contradiction. But they
will fay for themfelves,

it

cannot be otherwiie

but that fome mud: be fubjeft, that there muft

be fome fuperiour Power to bring things into
All which I do readily
fettlement and order
grant, and from thence gather, that Democracy
:

b7l
cy

in

IS

genuine fenfe a thing impoflible, in

own

their
fatal

its

The

ridiculous.

unfortunate and

pretences of the Cyeecianand

ple to

themfclves to have a

raite

Government

Roman peoiliare in

the

manifeft tcfiimonics of the

are

Confequences of fuch attempts who having
no foundation of humane or divine rightjquickly fell Deftruftion and Ruine, like the Dragon's Teeth which Cadmus fowed
they are
from their very birth at war one with another, and can never agree till they have with
their B!oud manur'd that Ground, and are refownin thofe Furrows they but now came out
;

,

from.

Neither will Arid: ocracy find itfclfto

be built upon any more Right, ( or any othcr fort of Commonwealth) though the flourilliing of iome States thus governed may give
a ilicwof

more

For

rcafon.

fons

thus Ruling

who

are

obtain

either tlicfe per-

Authority by
their powerful Ufurpations over the People,

by

their

nature, and ought to be continued

and

iiill,asfree as themfelves,
rity isunjuft

^

Authofrom the

fo their

or elfe they receive

it

People delivering up their Right into their
hands and confliruting them their Rulers
but
whilil the People have(as I have already fliew'd)
j

no luch power

to give, or if they had, ^puld

C

2

not.

_

[•8]
not, or ought not, to part with
thority miiil alio be unjuft

it,

this their

and unnatural. Nei-

ther can thcfe Forms be to themfelves fafc
if thePeople

can

Au•,

for

make they can too unmake both

Government and Governours being they can
rccal that they do but lend upon Conditions,
,

whenfocver thofe Conditions fai!
wherefore
we muft feekfome better Government and fetledupon more unalterable Foundations. Which
we fnall find Monarchical Government to be,
^

if

we

confider

rightly

its

true Conftitutions.

That God is the Author of fome particular fort
of Government mu ft be granted by them who
acknowledge hhnto be Author of Government
if of any, that he muft be the Author
at all
of a Government lawfully unalterable, is plain
from the end of all Government, Peace, and
i

Unity

:

for if

Government

it

as

was

left to the

People to

alter

they pleafed upon Inconveni-

might happen, every Difcontent
would firait be bufie in inventing new Models,
or atleaft fancy one, fo they might be but fingering the old, and State-making might turn
to be a Trade among them
and alter as Fafiiions according to the fancy of the Inventor.
ButProvidcnce, if we would know it, hath better provided for our peace by conftituting one
encies

that

,

par-

particular

And

if

Form of Government above

the reft.

can find any one pariiciilar

Form of

we

which he hath given any inftances and intimatiaiid nothing can be brought
ons of his choice
to maintain any of the other Forms proceeding
from him in a dircft fpecial manner, then may
that Form of Government, and that onely chal\

lenfi^c

the preheminence.

thefe Characters of

its

That Monarchy

divine Inftition

bears

may

ap-

pear to every unprejudiced mind that coniiders,

of Government ( which
I hope is by this time granted to be trom God)
The Paternal Reeimenc
was Monarchical
being fo , the Regal and Paternal diftering
only as Magh and Minus
which one would
fuppofe to be proof enough that Government in its firfi Origine was Moiiarchical but
firft,

that the Original

:

,

;

they fay there

betwixt

them

is
\

a greater difference-

the

for

was purely Natural

Paternal

but the Regal

than

fo

Regiment

of Civil
Infritution
that indeed confiituted by God
whilft the World was fcarce of People, but
this by confent of the People altogether, rlie
beginning of it being to be afcribed to humane
reafon and neceflity
For when Men and Impiety began to multiply , Ambicion and Avarice, Iniuftice, and Pvobbcrv incrcafed together
with
;

:

:

-

the

World,

the foft and gentle bonds of Pater--

were too weak to oblige Man-

nal perfwafions

kind from rheir inclinations to evil,
ineffefliial

to reftrain the

habit

al

together

fo that to

,

prevent the Inundation oi a flowing confafion,
necefiky taught

al!

to underftand^that they muft

by a general Obedience fiibmit themfelves to
Order and Dominion, fu ppofing that a tolerable Bondage woi]!d be fir better th^n the Licentious IJiforder.

From

this

Necefllty,

fay they

beginning of Civil Government

,

arofe the

from which
it
is plain that people chofe then, and may
do ftiJl what Government they pleafe. But
furely though thefe Premifes be leemingly true,
For
their Conclufions are drawn up falfe
though ( to fpeak humanely ) the beginning
of Empire may be afcribed to Reafon and
yet it was God that kindled
Nccerfity
this Light in
tlie Minds of men, they faw
they could not be prcferved without a Ruler
God himfclf having by his
and Conduflor
Eternal Providence ordained Kin^s , and that
,

,

:

j

:

of Paternal Authority
For though the Stjpremacy of its Jurildiction
was '.d em in idled by the overgrown Difobedi-

in

the

cnce

inftiturion

of the encrcafing World

:

,

yet was

ic

not

for from it fpriing
not altogether abrogated
Kingly Power, and as it Were from the Typical Idaea of Family, and oeconomical Go,

vernment proceeded the Form of Kingly Regiment ; The one being the Father of his
of his Country.
the other
One
Family
the indulgent Proteclor of his Children, the
they both havinc* Moother of his Subjefts
narchical Jurifdiciion over both.
Moreover,
the Law of Nature having thus written in
Mens Mindes and inclined them to this fort
of Government onely does not a little prove
the hand of God in its Infiiturion, that beine
always accounted as an fnftirution of God and
which all the Wofld have v;itl>out
Nature
mutual Combination con Tented lo practife,
which that they did, is evident 'from all Hiftorv.
And it is no fmall argument for Monarchv,
,

,

,

,

,

,

that at

this

day, in the latter difcoveries of

Countries, there iliould be found ho other

Gov

vcrnment but Monarchical, and that almcilPaternal being extended to a very few perfons
and though there be found in Xa\si\(i VVcftcrn parts fome Commonwealths
yet thcv
are found onely here , and they fo few, that
they are of no force to e validate the Divine
Inftitution of the other, they having nothino;

,

but humane policy for their Foundation, and

no

no more of God*s than of a common hand in
their fnrticution, whereby evil as well as good
arifes up in the World, they having moft cpmnionly by Gods permifnon arofe by way of
Rebellion and Deffection from their lawful
Soveraign

as

a punilliment

to their Offences,

and chaftifementior their own Iniquities.
But if mens eonfcht w^ill not fatisiic their
curiollrv, the mecr inanimate Creature will tell
us chat Nature infiicuted amone them a Monarch'cal Power even in their Regiment: For
imperfcci Corvcrnment
in the ilmple and
which

we

firde

among them,

is

a reafo-

weconwhich God made more imme-

nablc account of
iKJer the State

there

its

being

fo.

•

But

if

diately his Peculiar, furely the thing will be fo

For what was
the Patriarchal Government of the Children of
Jfraelhm (purely) j>aternally Monarchical ? In

evident that

It

miufl:

be granted.

/Egypt they w'crG.ur.dct, no other Government

we read of, than that of the Egyptia/i Kings.
From the time of tlieir going out of Egypt to

that

their

more

particular

Kings, though their

inauguration ot

their

Government hath fecm'd

to

be only Republican,yct we Ihall find that Mofes^
Joflma^ with the Judges were all in their kind
Monarchs , and lo in all the progre fs of their
State

)

^

we

^5

never finde the Civil Regiment of the Jews to be otherv/ife 5 winch
one would fuppofe to be enough to reftate

fhall

commend

Government of one above
As for Eledive Governthat of many.
ments and fuch-like, we may draw a Confequence from what hath been already
faid
But as for thofe Monarchies which
(it being no
are Mixed and Temperated
Contradiction to call them fo) much might
the

5

,

be

faid

fay
live
is

,

:

But

it

will fuffice

my Enquiry

to

That great is their Happinefs, who
under fuch Government But as great
3

their Unhappinefs,

derftand

this

their

who

not rightly un-

good Fortune. And
mind do well to con-

they would in my
fider thofe great Priviledges, they fo much
boaft of and (land upon, were at firft the
bountiful Donations of their Princes, granted to their Subjcfts upon extraordinary
Occafions5 Which through by lengdi of
Time and continued Cullome are grown
into Eftablilhed Laws 3 yet furely cannot
pretend to that Right or Priviledge, which
IS,
due to the Kingly Prerogative
and
Princes may be Princes without them 3 but
they can Be no Governors without their
:

D

Princes,

(

Princes,
faying,

i8

)

who may act without any
What doeft Thou But,

bodies

?

The Obligations betwixt Governors and
Governed^

Moft People

be ready to fay, what!
may Princes then Reign without controuI^
are they fo Sovereign tliat they may do
what they hft without any Stop to be put
to their Wills when grown Extravagant &:
Unjuft? This is the great Queftion. This is
that which fo much works m the heads of
bufie bodies,and froths up in the Minds of
the vain Multitude,
The Queftion is indeed great, but ma?y be anfwered without
will

any great Difficulty 5 for that there, is a
mutual Obligation of Obedience betwixt
is fo undeniably
Sbveraign and Subjeft
,

true,

that Kings thcmfelves will grant

it

as

But that there is a vaft
well as the People
difference betwixt the Obligations of Prin-^
:

and that of the People, muft be granted
by the People, as well as Princes. That
the moft Abfolute Prince is fubjeft to die
Laws ot God, his own Confcience,and the
Rules of common Juftice,none will deny.
But that the moft petty Monarch can forfeit
to any of his Subjcdts his Authority, upon
ces

breach

breach of thofc Obligations^ though it
hath frequently been pradlis'd, yet ought
by no means to be aflerted For as it doth
:

not at all follow that becaufe Princes are
not fubjed to their Subjedrs, therefore
they are free from all Subjeftion 5 So neither doth it by any means follow, that becaufe they are not free from all Subje,

<5tion, therefore

they are fubjed: to their

For Princes are tied and cir<:umfcribed in the exercife of their Power
by Laws 5 yet it is not to be underftood
Subjefts.

that they are fo reftrained

by

the Efficient

and Compulfive part of them, but by the
Exemplary only.
For all Laws contain
in them two fpecial Caufalities 5 the one
Efficient and Compulfive, whereby a Civil
Penalty being denounced, and impending
over the Head of the Infringers thereof 5
tbqy are liable to lofs either of outward
Goods, or Life itfelt^ according to the MeThe other Caufalky is
rit of the Offence.
Exemplary , whereby a Form and Rule jis
prefcribed, directing thofe that are guided
thereby, to the obfcrvation of Juftice and
Equity ,as well to Publick as Private Good

3

^:^d.tp this Jungs are

D

no
2,

lefs

bound than
their

(28)
Subjecls 5 they ought to obfervc

entirely

and rehgioufly thefe found and profitable
Laws and that upon pain of Gods DifBut furely it cannot confift with
pleafure
of natural Juftice, or
the Laws of God
Nations to inflicl Punilhments on Princes
Not but that the Breach of
Sovereign
Laws, Murder, unjuft Spoils, isc. are as
great or greater Crimes in them tlian others5 But becaufe there can be no juft
Execution of Punifhment upon them. For
,

5

,

:

,

all Penalties

niuft be jultly infli6ted,or elfe

though the Perthey are mere Lijuftice
fons upon whom they are inflicted never
fo much deferve them. Now there is none
can execute any Malefaftor without Au,

from the Supreme Power of the
Sword 5 and there can be butone proper

thority

fubjedt of this Power, (at leaft in
chical Governments).

Who

Monar-

then can v/ith

any pretence of Juftice or Legality execute
any Penal Laws againft his Prince Who
can Authonfe them for fuch an Attempt ?
Or give them power even to think t I wonder then at the preufmption of thofe who
dare lift up the leaft of their Fingers againft their Soveraign, though but to
?

the

the felling of one Hair

from

his

Head

But though, this be fo great, fo necefTarj and fo convincing a Truth Yet the
Multitude will find a way to flip the yoak
off their own Necks
and put it upon
that of their Leaders they will fay, Princes
were made for them and may too be
made by them 5 but yet they'll bear fuch
Reverence to their King, that they'll maintain Him and his Honours, whilft he maintains them and their Priviledges
but it is
,

,

,

5

,

:

unreafonable to fuppofe they fhould do it
anylonger,that theylhould tamely laydo^vn

Necks

and let liim tread and infult
over them is no Duty of Subjecfls.
In
ihort, they will be obedient to liis Rule,
while he is fo to their Humours
which
are very apt to rife upon the fufpition of
the growth of Tyranny
or Alteration in
Religion ^ either of which they affert
is
an account warrantable enough to juilific
the greateft Sedition: But whether it be fo
or no, let us examine.
And firlt for Tytheir

,

,

,

,

,

ranny.

Tyranny

And

here

us kc, fuppofiiig
to be a jull Plea for Defedion,
firft let

whether they undcrftand

it

aright,

and do
not

(

22

)

not often iniftake the thing, and look upon that to be Tyranny which is not fo 5
,

and

fo raife infinite

Commotions upon no

account at all 3 and this we may find
them very apt to do. For they look upon
any fort of Plenipotency
or Illimited
Power (nay and Limited too, when they
have a mind to it)immediately to beTyranny 5 affirming, that it is not feparablefrom
fomc forts of Government, and that One
Man is not capable of fuch a mafs of Power without too near an approach to that
kind.
Upon thefe ilender Apprehenfions
they will begin to think Treafons , and in
little Surmifes hatch Seditious Opinions in
their Minds, and then proceed to talk, and
in Scandalous fuppofed Politicks diffufe
having wartill at length
their Poifons
med themfelves into a Temper fit for A(Stion, they'll not fcruple to perpetrate the
But that all this is exgreateft Rebelhons.
treamly Unjuftifiable will appear from
their Mifunderftandmg of Tyrannical Government5 and moreover that fuppofing
they were jct
this was manifeft Tyranny
x\s to the firft. They
not to be juftifyed
nioft cgregioufly miftake the Notion of
,

,

,

,

.

Tyranny

Tyranny, by fuppofing it to be an infeparable concomitant of Monarchy : For
there
it felf

is

no fuch thing

as

Government

in

Tyrannical, Tyrann}^ being but the

Abufe an unjuft Exercife of Power, to
which any Power is as obnoxious as Monarchical
And I cannot fee, why tlic Government of One fhould not be as fir from
:

it

,

as that

commonly

of Many

5

the

Laws

here being

kind and benignc as there,
or at leaft may be 3 and we may find the
Yoke of Obedience as heavy where Liberty
is moft aflferted among the credulous Multitude
among whom a bold Affirmation
of Freedom goes for the thing it felf But
fuppofing it otherwife, that Monarchy is
of fo near a kin to Tyranny, nay, and that
the Prince were an apparent Tyrant 5 the
People indeed are unhappy who are under
his Rule, and to be pitied^ but no ways to
be remedied by their own Force the Nature of Government forbids it and God
himfelf has nowhere allowed it 3 but has always taught hisServantsObediencc unto the
moft enormousofPrinces.1 canthen no vravs
commend that fo highly applauded Aclrion
of Junius Brutus with his Accomplices, in
as

,

:

,

Depofing

,

^^

Depofing

32

TarquiTiius

)

his Lawfijl

,

,

Cruel Sovcraign5 which though

tliougli
it

lookt

Heroick, and was agreeable to the diA
contended Humours of the People , yet

like

without doubt was unjuft and wicked But
much more was he to be blamed for not
only Depofing the King , but the Government too For the Government being abufed cannot be in fault, or for any Mifcarriages of the Prince
or any external
For any Goaccident lapfe to any other:
vernment may be fo abufed, as is apparent
:

,

:

,

Jimim himfelf 5 who expelling his Prince
who Reigned by lawful Power and Title,
Ufurped a Power to which he had no Title
and then proceeded to an Aft of as
great Tyranny as the Depofed Prince had
in

3

ever done

3

viz^

The

thrufting out his E-

becaufc poilibly he
might have committed an OflFence , not

qual and Colleague
that

he had.

And

,

this

is

the

Changing

Government to that of Vlaiiy :
Which, however it may be Difputed, fcldom proves more favourable to the People
Kijigly

than the other 3 and furely then it is better
living under One Tyrant , than ten Thousand 3 under a Wife Man that is Cruel
than

,

33)
than under the foolifh and barbarous CruThe Tyrant is like
elty of the Multitude.
a Whirlwind, whofe Fury may overthrow fome , may deftroy here and there
a Tree, a ftately Cedar , or fingle Town y
but the Depoling this Tyrant, and the

Anarchy which follows it deftroys whole
Cities, unpeoples and lays wafte Countries
makes Confufion every where, and
,

,

like

a general Inundation

,^

overflows

all

with fad Deftru6tion.
How miferably
then do People choufe themfelves, when
they are mad for a Change ? Little confidering, that befides the Confufion which
they make
they commonly change for
the worfe, and there is not one in an Hundred , it may be a Thoufand that attains
to what he aimed at or betters his Con,

,

,

So that thus to ftab real or fuppofed Tyranny and Monarchic at once

dition.

is

not only againft the

Intereil

many

men

of moft

3

Law

of God, but
which it may be

and will bear to Extre-'
mity, at lead upon force, the Oppreffion
of their Goods, Perfons and Fortune: But
when their Religion is in Danger,.(L\: no one
but looks upon his own as belt) then they
will grant

judge that even

,

God

himfelf

E

is

not interefted

34 )
Government,but he will
(

reftedfor civil

,

;

per-

mit them to ftir 5 they can willingly bear
the fo rmcr Tyranny, but to have their Confciences oppreil,truly is a burden too intollerable for them to bear or crouch under^
and even Chriftianity it felf will afford

them

liberty here to cancel all other Obli-

gations.

A plaufible

Plea 5 but of

force than the other, if not indeed

no more
lefs.

For

that Religion fhould permit thofe things to

be done, which its precepts every where
forbid, is fo abfurd an opinion that none
will admit of, without making God himfelf

command

That Religion
doth forbid and no where allow of fuch
proceedings, is evident from that all its precepts and commands of Obedience, are delivered in general terms without any the
lead exception from whence I gather, and
contradicflions.
,

:

my

were
or Pagan

declare, that

Prince a Jew,

Tur t.

would and ought in
all things not abfolutely unlawfully obey
And furely the firft Ages of ChriftialiiiTL
iiity judged fo too, whileft under the Government of the greateft Enemies to Chriftianity, (even in its purity) and moft bar-

Infidel,

I

5

barous executions

,

power

refift

their

tlicir

cruelties,

,

they did not only not
but even embraced

kift

thofc

hands thxt

In the mid ft of Flames and greatefl Torgood
Subjedls.
I would feign learn then
continued
tures
how our Age comes to be fo much better, or the Religion
of our days fo much wifer <y: what Religion it is that is
thus extraordinary pure , and yet teacheth fuch difmal Doctrines ? The Romaniils we all know do afiert the Opinion,
and pra£tife it, but dare not own it and there are others
(who pretend to hate fuch Doctrines, and the Abbettours of
them) who do not always aflert it, nor own it, but yet
have pra£tifed it. But I would fai-n have thcfe People
fpeak out, and tell the world plainly their meaning, whether they do look upon it as lawful to Dethrone their Prince
upon the account of Religion , or not lawful? If they do
not account it lawful, why do they fuffer themfeives to be
tranfported with prejudic'd and miftaken zeal, as to commit upon fuch accounts the greatefl Villanies ? But if they
allow it to be lawful, let them fpeak out I fay.
And theV
give Anabaptifts, Independents, ^c. to make AVar upon them

cut

them ofF, and

:

;

their pretences to Religion, and fomake a way for all
Se£ts and Opinions to be lawfully at Enmity one with ano-

upon

And

cannot fee how, whilefl tliey dcpofe or decolnot being of their perfwafion,
they do any thing lefs than their greatefl Enemies, the Papifts, for Dethroning thefe they judge and call Hereticks,
Methinksitwouldbe a greater teflimony of their Sincerity
and Religion, to obey in all things not abfolutely unlawful;
and in the rell to ihew their Obedience by fubmifTion. Tis
indeed a fine thing to fit in Thrones, and appear in the vacant feats of depofed Princes; but the purity of the Religion
they fo much pretend to, might teach them that there is a
greatnefs which is not gaz'd at, and he that fabjugates his will

ther.

I

late their lawful Prince for

,

to his lawful Soveraign, hatha foul commanding that no
Prince can force, nay, and in fomemeafure is cs great as his
King, whilefl he is as able to obey, as tl\e other to command.
In Ihort, to obey in

all

things ma}-

1

e highi\

Crimminai; to
refill

reliil-rnufl:

and Peace.

be fo; but to fubmit can be nothing by t iafety
'

'•'

/

I llipuid here

"

'

rV

<v
"J

maKe an

of

'

"V"

\-"

-"*^

-

may

be impertibut that there are another fort of Jpeo-

nent Harangue ;
I cannot pafs by,

ple

enci

this, it

.

who would

aflert againn: fix'd

Obe-

Dominion is founded altogetl^r upon Powef^
and not Juftice. Which to ijie feems altogether uhrea^
dience, Tiiat

om

fonable,

fr

upon

Societies,

what

all

tlie

notorious Mifchiefs that wo»uld croud in
where this Tenet is maintained. For

Motive would this be to all difcontenttd perfons
to invade and difpoflers othere when there
lyes no other diificulty before them, but the Means to At-,
tach fuccefsfully whom they intend to Deftroy
But having overcome that by Vv^hatever Yillanies, they fliall ber
come as Legal Owners of w^hat they are become Mailers,
as the mod Innocent and Juft.
But can there be ever
any hopes of Peace or Security where this is allowed ;i
But fome will fay, Power Acquired and Poflefs'd doth give,
Right to Hold, though notjuftifie the Acb of acquiring it";
But furely no unjufl Caufe can produce a juft Effedl, nor
any Inveteratenefs of the Evil or Tra£t of Time wipe awaythe Injuftice. And moreover then one could never
tell how to obey.
For tlie Obligations of Obedience muft
a po\verfal

.

,

,

?

of nece/Tity vary according to the meafure of the Power
of the Ruler and Subjeds always be perplexed and un;

Many more are tbe Indermin'd in their Refolutions.
conveniencies of this Opinion , and many At^uments
brought for it, from Qod's Omnipotence- and Power oBut I am,>veaiy of troubling
ver the Creatures; ^c
Reader, and ihall only fay, That tliefe are in my Oinnion
and I
the real and true Notions of Civil Government
the
that
ot
Peo^
Not
of
any
other.
nevisr
be
hope I fliall
abfurd
pies having Power to Conflitute their Ruler,of being
and ridiculous Not that of changing Governments, being

my

'

;

:

Sacrilegious and Impious.

upon any

Not

that of Depofing Princes

account,- as being Unnatural, Unjuft, Unreafon-

able, Unchriftian.

FINIS.

